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Dear Madam, Dear Sir,
We would like to welcome you as an Edenred Card user.
You are now holding your new contactless Edenred payment card in your hands. It is a modern
electronic form of meal vouchers and leisure benefits, which is issued in cooperation with Mastercard®.
Edenred card contains two wallets - the meal vouchers Ticket Restaurant® wallet
and the leisure time Edenred Benefits wallet. You can use the wallet/wallets
into which your employer has loaded funds.

Českou verzi průvodního dopisu ke kartě
Edenred najdete na
edenred.cz/edenred
-card-dopis-CZ

Three steps before you start
using your new card

Create account
or log into your
account* on
edenred.cz

Activate your
card and receive
your PIN
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No account? Click on NEW
ACCOUNT, select EMPLOYEE
and create your account.

Download
mobile application
Edenred into your
handset and have
control over your
card at all times.

Your activation code:

We wish you many beautiful moments
drawing on your benefits.

Ing. Zbyněk Vystrčil
Product Manager
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Clicking on ACTIVATE CARD and using the
activation code shown below helps you to
activate your card and receive your PIN.

Ready to go for lunch
or shopping
Edenred Card smartly recognizes in which affiliated outlet the
payment is being made and
automatically draws on funds
from the appropriate wallet.
* If you already have an Edenred
personal account log into it by
clicking on LOGIN. Continue with Step 2.

Please turn over

This card is issued by PrePay Technologies Limited pursuant to license by Mastercard International. Mastercard is a registered trademark, and the circles
design is a trademark of Mastercard International Incorporated. The Edenred Card programme is managed by Edenred CZ and this card is valid only in the
Czech Republic at affiliates of Edenred CZ. Info line: +420 296 363 000. The funds charged on the card expire in accordance with the relevant provisions in
the general terms and conditions.

• You can always log into your account linked to your Edenred
Card directly at www.edenred.cz.
• In case you do not have an e-mail address or internet
access: You can activate your card at
296 363 000 but you will not have access to all the
functionalities as through your account.
• T he Mastercard® payment benefit card has been
issued in your name, it is secured by a PIN code,
and you can use it for shopping in a wide network
of acceptance points.
•Y
 ou can display your PIN code upon logging into your
account; please remember it. In case you forget your PIN
code, or lose or cancel your card, or in case of damage to
your card, you can handle everything conveniently through
your account. You can change your PIN on any ATM.
• Use a black felt-tip pen to inscribe your signature in the
signature strip on the reverse of the card.
• T here is no daily limit on the meal wallet, you can pay without
restrictions up to the amount of the balance. The daily limit
for the leisure wallet is set at CZK 40,000 and the annual limit
for travel is set at CZK 20,000. For payments over CZK 500, you
will be asked to enter a PIN when making a payment.
• The validity of the funds in the Ticket Restaurant® wallet is
the same as for paper meal vouchers, i.e. a maximum of
15 months. The funds loaded between 1 January and 30
September are always valid until the end of the same year.
The funds loaded between 1 October and 31 December are
valid until the end of the next year. The funds in the Edenred
Benefits wallet are valid 24 months from loading. Card
transactions automatically draw on the oldest funds in the
account.
• Transfer of funds from the Edenred Benefits Card and Ticket
Restaurant® Card to the Edenred Card. If you have an
activated Ticket Restaurant® Card or Edenred Benefits Card
in your account with unused funds, then these funds will be
transferred to your new Edenred Card during its activation.

• Where can you go shopping with your Edenred Card? You
can use your card to pay on conventional payment terminals
or online at e-shops. You can pay with your card when your
wallet is active and contains funds. You can use the Ticket
Restaurant® wallet to pay for lunch in restaurants and also
to buy groceries. You can use the Edenred Benefits wallet
to pay in shops and outlets which operate in sport, culture,
recreation, healthcare and education. If an affiliated outlet
accepts payment from both wallets, up to CZK 500 will be
deducted from the Ticket Restaurant® wallet. For payments
exceding this amount, the Edenred Benefits wallet will be
used. Please call 296 363 000 if the payment is not deducted
from the correct wallet. You can find the browser for
affiliated outlets at www.edenred.cz or in the Edenred mobile
application. All shops are marked by the sticker of the wallet.
Current tips for using your benefits are available at edenred.
cz/vyhledavac-provozoven/akcni-nabidky.
• Pay using your mobile phone or watch. You can
take advantage of a comfortable, modern, and
safe form of payment using your mobile phone or
smart watch – Apple Pay, Google Pay.
•Y
 ou can block your card comfortably on-line in your personal
account at www.edenred.cz. You can block your card
temporarily or permanently.
• Is your card linked with the Benefity Café cafeteria or a meal
voucher portal? You can top up your card directly from your
budget in your meal voucher portal or cafeteria.
• Where can you have a healthy lunch?
Look for the green sticker, indicating the partner
restaurants that meet the requirements of the
FOOD European benchmarking programme (in
pursuit of healthy and nutritionally balanced
meals).

ZDE

se najíte zdravě

Powered by
edenred.cz

•M
 ore information about your card is available at
edenred.cz/all-about-edenred-card.

Some of the affiliated partners at which you can pay with your Edenred Card
Ticket Restaurant® wallet

(More than 35 000 acceptance points)
café and snacks

grocery stores

fast food
and delivery

restaurants

RESTAURACE

MAISON DE QUALITÉ
FONDÉE EN 1889

Edenred Benefits wallet

(More than 8 000 acceptance points)
books and
education

travel

entertainment
and free time

health and
pharmacies

bez okraje

s okrajem

e-shop
invia.cz
slevomat.cz
drmax.cz
pilulka.cz
lekarna.cz
luxor.cz
knihcentrum.cz
albatrosmedia.cz
ehotel.cz

Check the complete list of partners and outlets where you can pay with the Edenred Card on edenred.cz or in the Edenred mobile application.
This card is issued by PrePay Technologies Limited pursuant to license by Mastercard International. Mastercard is a registered trademark,
and the circles design is a trademark of Mastercard International Incorporated. The Edenred Card programme is managed by Edenred CZ and
this card is valid only in the Czech Republic at affiliates of Edenred CZ. Info line: +420 296 363 000. The funds charged on the card expire in
accordance with the relevant provisions in the general terms and conditions.

